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Foreword
Christ wishes us to remain as little children. Does that mean we
must never grow up: never get taller and stronger: never stop
going to school? No; it means we must go to Him always as
children, in innocence, in confidence, in love. He knows each
one of us, knows our faults, knows each thing we do and each
thought we have. But He not only knows us; He loves us, and
because of that love He can understand whatever we want to
say to Him. He is eager that we go to Him, little children that
we are: and the author of this booklet shows us how we may do
so particularly during the Holy Season of Lent.
John J. Burke, C.S.P.

“We must go to HIM always as children, in innocence, in confidence, in love.”
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Ash Wednesday, 1855-60, Carl Spitzweg (1808-1855)

1: Ash Wednesday
Station at Santa Sabina (St. Sabina)
Efforts
LENT is our time to get ready for Easter. Because
Jesus went all alone into the desert for forty days to
show us how to deny ourselves for our soul’s good,
we shall spend forty days making efforts to follow His
lead.
We shall make a program of what we decide to do—
like this:
1. I will deny myself some of the
good things I could eat.
2. I will deny myself some of my usual
amusements.
3. If possible, I will go to daily Mass and Holy
Communion.
4. I will make more visits to the Blessed
Sacrament.
Whatever we decide to do, we must do, or we would
not be loyal. Will your program for Lent please the
heart of Jesus?

Say often through the day:

Behold, now is a very acceptable time;
behold, now is the day of salvation.
2 Corinthians 6:2
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Now is the time my love to show.
O Jesus dear, Thy grace bestow!

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Christ Carrying the Cross, 1570-75, Tiziano Vecellio (Titian)

2: Thursday after the Ashes
Station at San Giorgio in Velabro (St. George)
Your Old Garment
When the priest put ashes on your forehead yesterday,
he reminded you (in Latin) that you are made of dust.
But your body of dust is the less important part of the
REAL YOU. As though this body were an old
garment, you put it off for a while and go alone to
God. You will find God a loving Father if you loved
Him and tried to please Him here; and some day you
will put on again this same garment made gloriously
new and beautiful.
Resolve today to show your love by spending a good
Lent.

“If anyone wishes to come after me, he must deny himself
and take up his cross daily and follow me.
For whoever wishes to save his life will lose it,
but whoever loses his life for my sake will save it.
What profit is there for one to gain the whole world
yet lose or forfeit himself?”
Luke 9:22-25
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
May I so live that I will be
Ready, dear Lord, when you call for me.

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Marriage at Cana, 1596-97, Marten de Vos

3: Friday after the Ashes
Station at Ss. Giovanni e Paolo (Sts. John and Paul)
Why?
When you make something all by yourself, don’t you
love it and take great care of it? We all love the things
we make.
God loves us because He made us. Why did He make
us? Because He wanted us to be happy in knowing
Him, loving Him, and serving Him, and living in His
company. What a blessing to understand why I am in
this world, and what I have to do here!

Say often through the day:
The disciples of John approached Jesus and said, “Why do we and the
Pharisees fast much, but your disciples do not fast?” Jesus answered them,
“Can the wedding guests mourn as long as the bridegroom is with them?
The days will come when the bridegroom is taken away from them, and then
they will fast.”
Mt 9:14-15
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I do not have to puzzle why I’m here,
I know, dear Jesus, You have made it
clear!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Calling of Saint Matthew, 1599-1600, Caravaggio

4: Saturday after the Ashes

Station at Basilica of Sant’Agostino (St. Augustine),
formerly St. Tryphon
Our War Song
Every army has its war song. In Lent, the Church
so often reminds us that life is a battle! She gives us
the 90th Psalm as a war song. This psalm tells us that
God always looks after us when we are fighting for
Him—when we are His soldiers: “He that dwelleth in
the aid of the Most High, shall abide under the
protection of …God.” “Under His wings thou shalt
trust.” “For He hath given His angels charge over
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.”

Jesus saw a tax collector named Levi sitting at the customs post.
He said to him, “Follow me.”
And leaving everything behind, he got up and followed him.
Luke 5:27-32
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Say often through the day:
Angels ‘round me everywhere
Please keep me in your loving care!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Temptation of Christ, c. 1500, Juan de Flandes

5: First Sunday of Lent
Year A
Station at S. Giovanni in Laterano (Archbasilica of St.
John Lateran)
Loyalty
Satan was very bold with Jesus in the desert. He is
bold with us, too. He suggests nasty, wrong things to
us. He tells us no one will know if we do them. When
He was tempted, Jesus replied: “Begone, Satan.”
Jesus wants us to be quick in saying: “Begone,
Satan—leave me alone—I belong to Jesus.” When
we treat the tempter so, we become dearer to Jesus
than if we had never been tempted. He sees we are
loyal to Him. Learning when to say NO makes our
souls strong.

Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted
by the devil. And he fasted forty days and forty nights, and afterward
he was hungry. …
Then the devil took him to the holy city, and set him on the pinnacle of
the temple, and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself
down; for it is written, ‘He will give his angels charge of you,’ and ‘On
their hands they will bear you up, lest you strike your foot against a
stone.’” Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘You shall not tempt the
Lord your God.’”
Matthew 4:1-11
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Say often through the day:
Begone! I’ll say, when Satan bids me sin.
And since I fight for Heaven, I shall win.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Temptation of Christ, 1579-81, Tintoretto

5: First Sunday of Lent
Year B
Station at S. Giovanni in Laterano (Archbasilica of St.
John Lateran)

Loyalty
Satan was very bold with Jesus in the desert. He is
bold with us, too. He suggests nasty, wrong things to
us. He tells us no one will know if we do them. When
He was tempted, Jesus replied: “Begone, Satan.”
Jesus wants us to be quick in saying: “Begone,
Satan—leave me alone—I belong to Jesus.” When
we treat the tempter so, we become dearer to Jesus
than if we had never been tempted. He sees we are
loyal to Him. Learning when to say NO makes our
souls strong.

The Spirit immediately drove him out into the wilderness. And he was in
the wilderness forty days, tempted by Satan; and he was with the wild
beasts; and the angels ministered to him. Now after John was arrested,
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of God, and saying, “The time
is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent, and believe in the
gospel.”
Mark 1:12-15
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Say often through the day:
Begone! I’ll say, when Satan bids me sin.
And since I fight for Heaven, I shall win.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Temptation on the Mount, 1308-11, Duccio di Buoninsegna

5: First Sunday of Lent
Year C
Station at S. Giovanni in Laterano (Archbasilica of St.
John Lateran)

Loyalty
Satan was very bold with Jesus in the desert. He is
bold with us, too. He suggests nasty, wrong things to
us. He tells us no one will know if we do them. When
He was tempted, Jesus replied: “Begone, Satan.”
Jesus wants us to be quick in saying: “Begone,
Satan—leave me alone—I belong to Jesus.” When
we treat the tempter so, we become dearer to Jesus
than if we had never been tempted. He sees we are
loyal to Him. Learning when to say NO makes our
souls strong.

Filled with the Holy Spirit, Jesus returned from the Jordan and was led
by the Spirit into the desert for forty days, to be tempted by the devil.
He ate nothing during those days, and when they were over he was
hungry. The devil said to him, “If you are the Son of God, command
this stone to become bread.”
Jesus answered him, “It is written, One does not live on bread alone.”
Luke 1:4-13
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Say often through the day:
Begone! I’ll say, when Satan bids me sin.
And since I fight for Heaven, I shall win.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Clothing the Naked, 1618-44, Michiel Sweerts

6: Monday First Week of Lent
Station at San Pietro in Vincoli (St. Peter in Chains)

Little Instruments
Our Lord wants us to be saints. Saints are the
instruments He uses to do great things for His glory.
Don’t you remember times when something quite
small—a pin, perhaps—was ever so useful to you, just
because it was the one thing you needed at that
moment?
God may need to use us at any moment. Often tell
Him that you have only one wish, to be a useful little
instrument in His hands, and always ready to serve
Him in any way He chooses.

“Then the King will say to those at his right hand, ‘Come, O blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the
world; for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave
me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you
clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I was in prison and you came to
me.’
Then the righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when did we see thee hungry
and feed thee, or thirsty and give thee drink? And when did we see thee a
stranger and welcome thee, or naked and clothe thee? And when did we see
thee sick or in prison and visit thee?’’
And the King will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of
the least of these my brethren, you did it to me.’”
Mt. 25:31-46
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
Jesus! I wish to be useful to You,
An instrument tiny, but oh, so true!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Standard Bible Readers, Book 4, 1927

7: Tuesday First Week of Lent
Station at Sant’Anastasia (St. Anastasia)
Patience
Sometimes we feel very lonely and all about us is
very, very dark. We feel that nobody cares and that
even when we pray, Our Lord does not hear us. Jesus
on the Cross knew a sad time like that. He felt that His
Heavenly Father had deserted Him. “My God, My
God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?” He cried aloud.
Then came the deep silence of His loving patience.
In our time of loneliness we should cry out to Our
Heavenly Father and then wait patiently for His
Divine Help.

“This is how you are to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.”
Matthew 6:7-15
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
God’s holy Will be done in all,
Will be my cry when shadows fall.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Jonah Leaves the Whale’s Belly, 1577-78, Tintoretto.

8: Wednesday First Week of Lent
Station at Basilica di Santa Maria Maggiore (St. Mary
Major)
Searchlights
Lighthouses play them across oceans and harbors and
rivers and bays lovely streams of purest light:
Wouldn’t you like to be a searchlight for Jesus in the
night of this world—pointing by the glowing faith to
the Heaven of His love?
“Yes, dear Jesus, I want Your light to shine through
me. I know when I sin the light goes out and will not
shine again till I am sorry. Please, Jesus, help me to
keep my searchlight shining.”

“This generation is an evil generation;
it seeks a sign, but no sign will be given it,
except the sign of Jonah.
Just as Jonah became a sign to the Ninevites,
so will the Son of Man be to this generation. “
Luke 11:29-32

Say often through the day:
Oh, make me a little searchlight bright
Shedding about Your Heavenly light.
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Sermon on the Mount, 1436-55, Fra Angelico

9: Thursday First Week of Lent
Station at San Lorenzo in Panisperna (St. Lawrence)

Service
To do something to help another or others is a
wonderful way of showing Our Lord that we love
Him.
When we offer to go on an errand, to help with the
dishes, to give up some of the time we had saved for
reading or writing, and do this in the spirit of love for
Him, Jesus smiles. His Sacred Heart is made happy.
He knows we remember His own words. “Whatever
you do for others, is done unto Me.”

“Ask and it will be given to you;
seek and you will find;
knock and the door will be opened to you....
Do to others whatever you would have them do to you.”
Matthew 7:7-12
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus make me quick to see
That service which is dear to Thee!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Sermon on the Mount, Pompeii Mosaic

10: Friday First Week of Lent
Station at Santi Apostoli (Church of the Twelve Holy
Apostles)

Hearts
Would you like to find God? Well, God is in your own
heart—right inside your own soul. He waits for you to
speak to Him, to think His Name—”Jesus!”—to call
Him “Best of Friends”—”Sacred Heart”—Heart of
Goodness”—”My Helper”—and every other sweet
name your love can think of:
Every thought you give Him will cause Him to grow
in you until the happy moment comes when you, too,
can repeat St. Paul’s words: “I live—now, not I—but
Christ liveth in me.”

“Therefore, if you bring your gift to the altar,
and there recall that your brother has anything against you,
leave your gift there at the altar,
go first and be reconciled with your brother,
and then come offer your gift. “
Matthew5:20-26
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Say often through the day:
My heart is Heaven for God and men—
We there converse unceasingly.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Autumn Landscape with Rainbow, 1779, Jacob Cats

11: Saturday First Week of Lent
Station at San Pietro in Vaticano (St. Peter’s in the
Vatican)
Horse-Breaking
Did you ever watch a jockey trying to break in a
young colt for the race track? How hard he works to
subdue the wild antics of the stubborn animal! ‘Round
and ‘round they go—battling with each other on the
way. The horse must be made to obey.
Your body is like the young colt—your soul, the rider.
The body must be trained to obey the soul. How? By
not letting it have everything it wants. Are you the
master of your body?

Jesus said to his disciples: “You have heard that it was said, You shall love
your neighbor and hate your enemy. But I say to you, love your enemies,
and pray for those who persecute you, that you may be children of your
heavenly Father, for he makes his sun rise on the bad and the good, and
causes rain to fall on the just and the unjust. For if you love those who love
you, what recompense will you have? Do not the tax collectors do the same?
And if you greet your brothers and sisters only, what is unusual about that?
Do not the pagans do the same? So be perfect, just as your heavenly Father
is perfect.”
Matthew 5:43-48
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
Little self-denials win God’s grace
And make my soul the leader of the race.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Transfiguration of Christ, 1497-1500, Pietro Perugino

12: Second Sunday of Lent
Year A
Station at Cappella Ospizio dell’Addolorata (Hospice
Chapel of Sorrows (usually Santa Maria in Domnica)

Happiness
Up into a high mountain Our Lord took three of His
Apostles. He wanted to have them all to Himself, so
that He could show them His glory. Then He became
Transfigured. “His face shone as the sun and His
garments became as white as snow.” A voice was
heart—yet, looking up, the wondering three saw no
one, but only Jesus. When they saw Him as He really
was, they cried in their exceeding joy: “Lord, it is
good for us to be here.”
That cry was an act of perfect happiness. It tells us
that happiness is being with and possessing Jesus.

… Jesus took with him Peter and James and John his brother, and led them
up a high mountain apart. And he was transfigured before them, and his face
shone like the sun, and his garments became white as light. And behold,
there appeared to them Moses and Elijah, talking with him…a bright cloud
overshadowed them, and a voice from the cloud said,
“This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; listen to him.”
Matthew 17:1-9
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Say often through the day:
I have a secret, Lord, for Thee:
Thou art all Happiness for me.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Transfiguration, 1440-42, Fra Angelico

12: Second Sunday of Lent
Year B
Station at Cappella Ospizio dell’Addolorata (Hospice
Chapel of Sorrows (usually Santa Maria in Domnica)

Happiness
Up into a high mountain Our Lord took three of His
Apostles. He wanted to have them all to Himself, so
that He could show them His glory. Then He became
Transfigured. “His face shone as the sun and His
garments became as white as snow.” A voice was
heart—yet, looking up, the wondering three saw no
one, but only Jesus. When they saw Him as He really
was, they cried in their exceeding joy: “Lord, it is
good for us to be here.”
That cry was an act of perfect happiness. It tells us
that happiness is being with and possessing Jesus.

And after six days Jesus took with him Peter and James and John, and led them up
a high mountain apart by themselves; and he was transfigured before them, and his
garments became glistening, intensely white, as no fuller on earth could bleach
them. And there appeared to them Elijah with Moses; and they were talking to
Jesus. And Peter said to Jesus, “Master, it is well that we are here; let us make
three booths, one for you and one for Moses and one for Elijah.” For he did not
know what to say, for they were exceedingly afraid. And a cloud overshadowed
them, and a voice came out of the cloud, “This is my beloved Son; listen to
him.”….
Mark 9:2-10
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Say often through the day:
I have a secret, Lord, for Thee:
Thou art all Happiness for me.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Transfiguration, 1511, Lorenzo Lotto

12: Second Sunday of Lent

Year C
Station at Cappella Ospizio dell’Addolorata (Hospice
Chapel of Sorrows (usually Santa Maria in Domnica)

Happiness
Up into a high mountain Our Lord took three of His
Apostles. He wanted to have them all to Himself, so
that He could show them His glory. Then He became
Transfigured. “His face shone as the sun and His
garments became as white as snow.” A voice was
heart—yet, looking up, the wondering three saw no
one, but only Jesus. When they saw Him as He really
was, they cried in their exceeding joy: “Lord, it is
good for us to be here.”
That cry was an act of perfect happiness. It tells us
that happiness is being with and possessing Jesus.

[H]e took with him Peter and John and James, and went up on the mountain to
pray. And as he was praying, the appearance of his countenance was altered, and
his raiment became dazzling white. And behold, two men talked with him, Moses
and Elijah, who appeared in glory and spoke of his departure, which he was to
accomplish at Jerusalem….And as the men were parting from him, Peter said to
Jesus, “Master, it is well that we are here; let us make three booths, one for you
and one for Moses and one for Elijah”--not knowing what he said. As he said this,
a cloud came and overshadowed them; and they were afraid as they entered the
cloud. And a voice came out of the cloud, saying, “This is my Son, my Chosen;
listen to him!”
Luke 9:28b-36
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Say often through the day:
I have a secret, Lord, for Thee:
Thou art all Happiness for me.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Altarpiece with Mercy Seat, 1260-70, Unknown German Master

13: Monday Second Week of Lent
Station at San Clemente (St. Clement)
Gratitude
How sweet is the sound of the little “Thank you”
which comes from baby lips! It makes the little one
more loving and loved. Our Lord once cured ten
lepers, but only one remembered to thank Him. The
gratitude of the grateful leper delighted the Heart of
Jesus.
Shall we not delight God’s heart by often turning to
Him in gratitude for all His goodness to us? Perhaps
this Lent we could learn the “Magnificat”—Our
Blessed Mother’s song of gratitude!

Jesus said to his disciples:
“Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful.
Stop judging and you will not be judged.
Stop condemning and you will not be condemned.
Forgive and you will be forgiven.
Give and gifts will be given to you.”
Luke 6:36-38
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
O Jesus, I wish my life could be
A hymn of Gratitude to Thee!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Christ Washing the Feet of His Disciples, Detail, 1547, Tintoretto

14: Tuesday Second Week of Lent
Station at Santa Balbina all’Aventino (St. Balbina)
Obeying
“I am certain that God will give me my own way in
Heaven, for I have never done my own will on earth.”
This was the Little Flower’s way of saying: “I have
always obeyed someone.” Was it easy for her to obey?
No, but it pleased Jesus. She kept thinking of how He
obeyed in His Nazareth home for thirty years. And
was the result? He grew in wisdom and grace.
Can we, this Lent, grow in grace by more perfect
obedience at home and in school?

“As for you, do not be called ‘Rabbi.’
You have but one teacher, and you are all brothers.
Call no one on earth your father; you have but one Father in heaven.
Do not be called ‘Master’; you have but one master, the Christ.
The greatest among you must be your servant.
Whoever exalts himself will be humbled;
but whoever humbles himself will be exalted.”
Matthew 23:1-12
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
Jesus, obedient all Your life through,
Oh, give me the grace to grow like You!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Washing of the Feet, 1500, Giovanni Agostino Da Lodi

15: Wednesday Second Week of Lent
Station at Santa Cecilia in Trastavere
Airships
As we watch the planes soaring high up into the sky,
let us think of how God’s grace is the divine motor
that lifts us high above the sin and noises of earth.
By His grace our plane—our soul—soars of its own
accord and carries us with it up, up over the earth and
all its shadows. “Who will give me the wings of a
dove and I will fly away and be at rest?” sang the holy
writer.

But Jesus summoned them and said, “You know that the rulers of the
Gentiles lord it over them, and the great ones make their authority over
them felt. But it shall not be so among you. Rather, whoever wishes to
be great among you shall be your servant; whoever wishes to be first
among you shall be your slave. Just so, the Son of Man did not come
to be served but to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many.
Matthew 20-17-28
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
Thy grace alone will keep me high—
Away from sin my soul must fly!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Lazarus and the Rich Man, 1035-1040, Anonymous

16: Thursday Second Week of Lent
Station at Santa Maria in Trastevere
The Little Door
Our Lord tried so often to teach us that the entrance to
Heaven is through a very low door. If we grow proud
and important in our eyes, we cannot get through to
His Paradise. “Unless ye become as little children, ye
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.”
How are we to remain children in His sight? There is
only one way. By always keeping tight hold of our
Heavenly Father and asking Him to show us all the
stupid things we do and help us out of them.

Say often through the day:
“There was a rich man who dressed in purple garments and fine linen and
dined sumptuously each day. And lying at his door was a poor man named
Lazarus, covered with sores, who would gladly have eaten his fill of the
scraps that fell from the rich man’s table. Dogs even used to come and lick
his sores.”
Luke 16:19-31
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As older I grow, my heart must remain
Childlike and humble if Heaven I’ll gain.

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Parable of the Vineyard, c. 1450, Unknown, Speculum humanae salvationis

17: Friday Second Week of Lent
Station at San Vitale (St. Vitalis)
Separation
Up to the very last moment of my life, I am always in
danger of losing Heaven by mortal sin—of being
separated from Jesus forever. This separation is Hell.
If I commit a mortal sin, I put myself on the path that
leads to Hell. The way to come back again to the path
that leads to Heaven is to tell Jesus at once I am sorry.
Then just as soon as I possibly can I will make my
Confession, so that the priest can take away my sins.
When I have done this, I have got hold of Jesus’ hand
again. I am safe!

Jesus said to the chief priests and the elders of the people: “Hear another parable.
There was a landowner who planted a vineyard, put a hedge around it, dug a wine
press in it, and built a tower. Then he leased it to tenants and went on a journey.
When vintage time drew near, he sent his servants to the tenants to obtain his
produce. But the tenants seized the servants and one they beat, another they killed,
and a third they stoned. Again he sent other servants, more numerous than the first
ones, but they treated them in the same way. Finally, he sent his son to them,
thinking, ‘They will respect my son.’ But when the tenants saw the son, they said
to one another, ‘This is the heir. Come, let us kill him and acquire his inheritance.’
They seized him, threw him out of the vineyard, and killed him. What will the
owner of the vineyard do to those tenants when he comes?” They answered him,
“He will put those wretched men to a wretched death and lease his vineyard to
other tenants who will give him the produce at the proper times.” Jesus said to
them, “Did you never read in the Scriptures:
The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone;
by the Lord has this been done, and it is wonderful in our eyes?
Matthew 21:33-43, 45-46
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Say often through the day:
Jesus, I was made for Thee—
Never let us parted be!

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Return of the Prodigal Son, 1619, Guercino

18: Saturday Second Week of Lent
Station at Santi Marcellino e Pietro (Saints
Marcellinus and Peter
Reverence
Supposing we heard some one say of us: “That child
has a reverent soul” The remark would make us quite
happy. We would know we had succeeded in
cultivating one of the most beautiful seeds in the
garden of our soul—the seed of reverence.
Reverence places us in an attitude of loving respect
before God and man. It is a most sweet and winning
virtue, and the best reward that we can offer to those
who have trained and watched over us.

“While he was still a long way off, his father caught sight of him, and
was filled with compassion. He ran to his son, embraces him and
kissed him. His son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven
and against you; I no longer deserve to be called your son.’ But his
father ordered his servants, ‘Quickly, bring the finest robe and put it on
him; put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. Take the fattened
calf and slaughter it. Then let us celebrate with a feast, because this
son of mine was dead, and has come to live again; he was lost, and has
been found.’”
Luke 15:1-3, 11-32
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Say often through the day:
Through Church and Priests
God speaks to me.
Oh, may my reverence perfect be!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Jesus and the Samaritan, 1640-41, Guercino

19: Third Sunday of Lent
Year A
Station at San Lorenzo fuori le Mura (St. Lawrence
Outside the Walls)
Returning
In yesterday’s Gospel, Our Lord told us the story of
the Prodigal Son—the young man who took his
fortune and left his home to go with bad companions.
He fell into sin and poverty. Oh! but that blessed
moment in the boy’s life when he made up his mind to
go back to his father! What greeted him on arriving?
Love—the love of a tender, forgiving father!
By Confessions, we return to Our Father. His kiss of
peace is given. Once more He gathers us into His
arms in a loving embrace.

Jesus answered and said to her,
“Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again;
but whoever drinks the water I shall give will never thirst;
the water I shall give will become in him
a spring of water welling up to eternal life.”
John 4:5-42

Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
O Jesus, give me true contrition;
This today is my one petition.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Expulsion of the Money Changers from the Temple,
1304-06, Giotto di Bondone

19: Third Sunday of Lent
Year B
Station at San Lorenzo fuori le Mura (St. Lawrence
Outside the Walls)

Returning
In yesterday’s Gospel, Our Lord told us the story of
the Prodigal Son—the young man who took his
fortune and left his home to go with bad companions.
He fell into sin and poverty. Oh! but that blessed
moment in the boy’s life when he made up his mind to
go back to his father! What greeted him on arriving?
Love—the love of a tender, forgiving father!
By Confessions, we return to Our Father. His kiss of
peace is given. Once more He gathers us into His
arms in a loving embrace.

In the temple he found those who were selling oxen and sheep and
pigeons, and the money-changers at their business. And making a whip
of cords, he drove them all, with the sheep and oxen, out of the temple;
and he poured out the coins of the money-changers and overturned
their tables. And he told those who sold the pigeons, “Take these things
away; you shall not make my Father’s house a house of trade.” His
disciples remembered that it was written, “Zeal for thy house will
consume me.” The Jews then said to him, “What sign have you to
show us for doing this?” Jesus answered them, “Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up.”
John 2:13-25
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus, give me true contrition;
This today is my one petition.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Detail of a historiated initial ‘F’(ici) of Christ and the fig-tree from
Omne Bonum, c. 1360- c. 1375, James le Palmer

19: Third Sunday of Lent
Year C
Station at San Lorenzo fuori le Mura (St. Lawrence
Outside the Walls)

Returning
In yesterday’s Gospel, Our Lord told us the story of
the Prodigal Son—the young man who took his
fortune and left his home to go with bad companions.
He fell into sin and poverty. Oh! but that blessed
moment in the boy’s life when he made up his mind to
go back to his father! What greeted him on arriving?
Love—the love of a tender, forgiving father!
By Confessions, we return to Our Father. His kiss of
peace is given. Once more He gathers us into His
arms in a loving embrace.
… And he told this parable: “A man had a fig tree planted in his
vineyard; and he came seeking fruit on it and found none. And he said
to the vinedresser, ‘Lo, these three years I have come seeking fruit on
this fig tree, and I find none. Cut it down; why should it use up the
ground?’ And he answered him, ‘Let it alone, sir, this year also, till I
dig about it and put on manure. And if it bears fruit next year, well and
good; but if not, you can cut it down.’”
Luke 13:1-9

Say often through the day:
O Jesus, give me true contrition;
This today is my one petition.
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Elisha Refusing Gifts from Naaman, c. 1630, Pieter de Grebber

20: Monday Third Week of Lent
Station at San Marco al Campigdoglio (St. Mark on
Capitoline Hill)
Enemies
What is the biggest thing I have to do in life? To win
Heaven and God. “Winning” means effort and
fighting.
There are evil spirits always struggling for the
possession of my soul. But I have God’s wonderful
gift to me of free will—the power of choosing. I can
choose to do the right or to do the wrong. If I choose
the wrong I lose Heaven—I make myself the enemy of
my own soul.

Jesus said to the people in the synagogue at Nazareth:
“Amen, I say to you,
no prophet is accepted in his own native place....
Again, there were many lepers in Israel
during the time of Elisha the prophet;
yet not one of them was cleansed, but only Naaman the Syrian.”
Luke 4:24-30

Say often through the day:
My soul should like a warship be—
Ever on watch for the enemy.

Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Unmerciful Servant, c. 1660, Willem Drost

21: Tuesday Third Week of Lent
Station at Santa Pudenziana al Viminale (St.
Pudentiana)
Belonging
Every year thousands of people come to our land from
other shores. They come to share the blessings of our
dear country. They look forward to the day when the
Government will accept their desire to be America’s
adopted children. Finally, as a proof and sign that they
belong to these United States they are given what we
call “naturalization” papers. Americans now, they
share in all our rights.
Just so are we the “naturalized” children of God,
sharing His nature, belonging to His country—
Heaven.

Peter approached Jesus and asked him,
“Lord, if my brother sins against me, how often must I forgive him?
As many as seven times?”
Jesus answered, “I say to you,
not seven times but seventy-seven times.
That is why the Kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king
who decided to settle accounts with his servants....”
Matthew 18:21-35

Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
O Thou art mine and I am Thine;
Thy Cross is both my proof and sign.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Station at Sant’Andrea della Valle usually San Sisto
Vecchio, but closed for repairs (St. Andrew of the
Thickets)
Talking With God
There is a picture that we all love to look upon. Our
Lord is sitting under the shade of a great tree. Little
children are gathered about Him and His arms are
extended in welcome and blessing. The little ones are
talking to Our Lord. They are sharing secrets and
telling their wishes.
We can be just as close to Our Lord as they were, if
we will. We can talk to Jesus all the day long—
sending little arrows of prayer from our hearts to His.
His Heart is our “receiving station.”

Adoration of the Trinity, 1511, Albrecht Dürer
“Therefore, whoever breaks one of the least of these commandments
and teaches others to do so
will be called least in the Kingdom of heaven.
But whoever obeys and teaches these commandments
will be called greatest in the Kingdom of heaven.” Matthew 5:17-19

Say often through the day:
O, teach me, Lord, to talk to Thee—
Transmitting praise unceasingly!

22: Wednesday Third Week of Lent
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Ghent Altarpiece: The Soldiers of Christ, 1427-30, Jan van Eyck
“When a strong man fully armed
guards his palace, his possessions
are safe. But when one stronger
than he attacks and overcomes
him, he takes away the armor on
which he relied and distributes
the spoils.
Whoever is not with me is against
me, and whoever does not gather
with me scatters.”
Luke 11:14-23

23: Thursday Third Week of Lent
Station at Santi Cosma e Damiano (Saints Cosmas
and Damian)
Kindness
Supposing everyone was kind! Wouldn’t this world be
a happy place to travel through? Kindness speaks of
Heaven and the joy of the life to be. If our hearts are
not kind hearts, how can Jesus or anyone else love
them?
To think well of everyone, to wish all well, to speak
well, to do well—this is the happy mission of
kindness. “Little deeds of kindness, little words of
love, make this earth an Eden like to Heaven above.”
Our Lord has promised that He will reward our
kindness to others as though we had been kind to Him.

Say often through the day:
O Jesus, make me very kind:
With kindness fill my heart and mind!
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Herz-Jesu Bild, 1873-74, Gabriel Wüger & Lukas Steiner

24. Friday Third Week of Lent
Station at San Lorenzo in Lucina (St. Lawrence in
Lucina)
Rain
Let us suppose it is a rainy day, and our windows
open on a lovely garden. We see the trees, the plants,
the grass, the flowers drinking in the welcome drops.
When the rain stops and the sun shines again, the
garden is lovelier than ever. The flowers look perky
and fresh and happy.
When through “little visits,” aspirations, and prayers,
we hold our hearts up and open to God, the rain of His
grace descends upon us. We are refreshed like the
flowers of the garden.

One of the scribes came to Jesus and asked him, “Which is the first of
all the commandments?” Jesus replied, “The first is this: Hear, O
Israel! The Lord our God is Lord alone! You shall love the Lord your
God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and
with all your strength. The second is this: You shall love your neighbor
as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than these.”
Mark 12:28-34
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Say often through the day:
My heart is open, Lord, to Thee
Pour in Thy grace abundantly.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Pharisee and the Tax Collector, 1881, Heaton, Butler and Bayne,
St. Mary’s Church, Banbury, England.

25: Saturday Third Week of Lent
Station at Santa Maria della Vittoria usually Santa
Susanna (Our Lady of Angels and the Martyrs)
Growing
Have you ever watched God’s gracious care in a
garden, watched tiny buds unfolding? How warmly
they are covered in babyhood! Then, little by little,
they are prepared to weather wind and sun and rain.
Slowly, oh, so slowly, one by one, the mantles are
lifted—a little today, a little more tomorrow, until the
blossoming of the flower.
Our souls are God’s most precious buds! How
tenderly He watches us grow! How lovely He was in
His growing time! It is He who knows when we are
ready to bear the strong sun of love, or the wind of
difficulty, or the rain of sorrow.

“But the tax collector stood off at a distance and would not even raise
his eyes to heaven but beat his breast and prayed, ‘O God, be merciful
to me a sinner.’ I tell you, the latter went home justified, not the
former; for everyone who exalts himself will be humbled and the one
who humbles himself will be exalted.”
Luke 18:9-14
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
While I am growing, Jesus, dear,
Possess my heart and stay Thou near.

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Healing of the Blind Man, 1308-11, Duccio di Buoninsegna

26: Fourth Sunday of Lent
Year A
Station at Santa Croce in Gerusalemme (Holy Cross
in Jerusalem)
Face to Face
Some day I shall behold Jesus as my Judge. His very
glance will say “Passed”—or “Failed.” Oh, the eternal
pain of failing in His school!
When I go to Confession, it is as if Jesus placed my
Life Book with its spotted pages in my hands, saying,
“Child, erase the marks now!” O Jesus, help me to do
this so carefully and sincerely that when in my last
hour Holy Church in her parting prayer says “Go, I
will hear Thy first loving word—”Come!”

As Jesus passed by he saw a man blind from birth.
He spat on the ground and made clay with the saliva,
and smeared the clay on his eyes, and said to him,
“Go wash in the Pool of Siloam” — which means Sent —.
So he went and washed, and came back able to see.
John 9:1-41
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus, when my life is ending,
May You a “Welcome Home” be
sending!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Healing of the Blind Man, 1308-11, Duccio di Buoninsegna

26: Fourth Sunday of Lent
Year B
Station at Santa Croce in Gerusalemme (Holy Cross
in Jerusalem)

Face to Face
Some day I shall behold Jesus as my Judge. His very
glance will say “Passed”—or “Failed.” Oh, the eternal
pain of failing in His school!

Jesus said to Nicodemus, “As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, so must the Son of man be lifted up, that whoever believes
in him may have eternal life.” For God so loved the world that he gave
his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish but have
eternal life. For God sent the Son into the world, not to condemn the
world, but that the world might be saved through him. He who
believes in him is not condemned; he who does not believe is
condemned already, because he has not believed in the name of the
only Son of God. And this is the judgment, that the light has come into
the world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because their
deeds were evil. For every one who does evil hates the light, and does
not come to the light, lest his deeds should be exposed. But he who
does what is true comes to the light, that it may be clearly seen that his
deeds have been wrought in God.
John 3:14-21
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

When I go to Confession, it is as if Jesus placed my
Life Book with its spotted pages in my hands, saying,
“Child, erase the marks now!” O Jesus, help me to do
this so carefully and sincerely that when in my last
hour Holy Church in her parting prayer says “Go, I
will hear Thy first loving word—”Come!”

Say often through the day:
O Jesus, when my life is ending,
May You a “Welcome Home” be
sending!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Return of the Prodigal Son, 1669, Rembrandt

26: Fourth Sunday of Lent
Year C
Station at Santa Croce in Gerusalemme (Holy Cross
in Jerusalem)

Face to Face
Some day I shall behold Jesus as my Judge. His very
glance will say “Passed”—or “Failed.” Oh, the eternal
pain of failing in His school!
When I go to Confession, it is as if Jesus placed my
Life Book with its spotted pages in my hands, saying,
“Child, erase the marks now!” O Jesus, help me to do
this so carefully and sincerely that when in my last
hour Holy Church in her parting prayer says “Go, I
will hear Thy first loving word—”Come!”

…Jesus told them this parable: And he said, “There was a man who had two
sons; and the younger…squandered his property in loose living.… But when
he came to himself he said…I will arise and go to my father…. And he arose
and came to his father. But while he was yet at a distance, his father saw
him and had compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. And
the son said to him, 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I
am no longer worthy to be called your son.' But the father said to his
servants, 'Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on
his hand, and shoes on his feet; and bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let
us eat and make merry; for this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was
lost, and is found.' …
Luke 15:1-3, 11-32
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus, when my life is ending,
May You a “Welcome Home” be
sending!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Centurion’s Servant, 1528-88, Veronese

27: Monday Fourth Week of Lent
Station at Santi Quattro Coronati (The Four Holy
Crowned Ones)
Thanksgiving
O my God, sometimes I feel I just cannot stop
thanking You. It makes me so happy just to keep
repeating “I thank You. I want to live thanking You,
and please let me die thanking You.” I love to count
up all the things I should be grateful for; and to please
You by composing my own Litany of Gratitude.
Some of the favors are Your secrets and mine. This
Lent I will keep thinking about them. I will look often
at the crucifix. I will remember You were nailed to the
Cross to save me.

Now there was a royal official whose son was ill in Capernaum.
When he heard that Jesus had arrived in Galilee from Judea,
he went to him and asked him to come down and heal his son, who
was near death. Jesus said to him,
“Unless you people see signs and wonders, you will not believe.”
The royal official said to him, “Sir, come down before my child dies.”
Jesus said to him, “You may go; your son will live.” The man believed
what Jesus said to him and left.
While the man was on his way back, his slaves met him and told him
that his boy would live.
John 4:43-54
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Say often through the day:
O, I’d like to be a thanksgiving song,
Singing to Jesus the whole day long!

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

The Pool, 1592, Giovane Palma

28: Tuesday Fourth Week of Lent
Station at San Lorenzo in Damaso (St. Lawrence at
the House of Damasus)

Exchange
Child, give me thy heart.” Listen to Jesus pleading for
your love, telling you He needs you for a little friend.
If your Mother gave you everything but her love—
pretty clothes, presents, parties—you would enjoy
these things for a little while, but soon you would say,
“But there is no love! I want my Mother to love me.”
No gift will satisfy Jesus unless you give Him your
heart. In exchange He will give you His Heart, His
love, His joy, His peace.

There was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now there
is in Jerusalem at the Sheep Gate a pool called in Hebrew Bethesda, with
five porticoes. In these lay a large number of ill, blind, lame, and
crippled. One man was there who had been ill for thirty-eight years.
When Jesus saw him lying there and knew that he had been ill for a long
time, he said to him, “Do you want to be well?”
The sick man answered him, “Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool
when the water is stirred up; while I am on my way, someone else gets
down there before me.” Jesus said to him, “Rise, take up your mat, and
walk.” Immediately the man became well, took up his mat, and walked.
John 5:1-16
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus! My heart is a poor gift indeed:
I wonder that for it You constantly plead.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Christ Pantocrator, 1653, Elias Moskos

29: Wednesday Fourth Week of Lent
Station at San Paolo fuori le Mura (St. Paul’s Outside
the Walls)
Forgiving
“Father, forgive them for they know not what they do!
I picture myself there on the hill of Calvary as Our
Lord speaks His beautiful words from the Cross. “His
tongue was all that was left Him free to use”—and He
is using it to plead for me and for His enemies.
O Jesus, if only I could learn from You to forgive all
who hurt and inure me! Please fasten Your words on
my heart; then I shall remember to forgive and forget.

“For just as the Father has life in himself, so also he gave to the Son the
possession of life in himself. And he gave him power to exercise judgment,
because he is the Son of Man. Do not be amazed at this, because the hour is
coming in which all who are in the tombs will hear his voice and will come
out, those who have done good deeds to the resurrection of life, but those
who have done wicked deeds to the resurrection of condemnation.
“I cannot do anything on my own; I judge as I hear, and my judgment is just,
because I do not seek my own will but the will of the one who sent me.”
John 5:17-30
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus, give me for my part
A tender and forgiving heart!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Good Shepherd statue, 3rd century, Vatican Museum

30: Thursday Fourth Week of Lent
Station at San Martino ai Monti (St. Martin’s in the
Hills) and San Silvestro in Capite (St. Sylvester at the
Head)

The Good Shepherd
When I was baptized I entered the safe and happy fold
of the Good Shepherd. You, dear Jesus, have
determined to give me Your personal care and love. I
know that no matter how willful and “runaway” I am,
You will always come looking for me, still marked
with your sign, pick me up on Your shoulder and tell
me how unhappy and lonely You are when I wander
far away from You.
It is sin that takes me away. But You will not rest until
You bring me back.

“
I came in the name of my Father, but you do not accept me; yet if another
comes in his own name, you will accept him. How can you believe, when
you accept praise from one another and do not seek the praise that comes
from the only God? Do not think that I will accuse you before the Father:
the one who will accuse you is Moses, in whom you have placed your
hope. For if you had believed Moses, you would have believed me,
because he wrote about me. But if you do not believe his writings, how
will you believe my words?”
John 5:31-47
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Say often through the day:
O dear Good Shepherd,
I love Your Name;
For me—Your Lamb—
to earth You came.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Sermon on the Mount, 1481-81, Cosimo Rosselli (detail)

31: Friday Fourth Week of Lent
Station at San Eusebio all’Esquilino (Eusebius)
Trust
“Lord, remember me,” cried the Good Thief, as he
saw how patiently Our Lord suffered on the Cross
beside him. And immediately came the glorious
answer to the poor robber’s trustful prayer: “This day
thou shalt be with Me in Paradise!”
Can we think of this Heavenly little conversation on
Calvary without having our poor, frightened hearts
filled with trust and confidence in Our Lord’s mercy?
There is no limit to His goodness. One cry for help
when our sins discourage us, and the King of Peace
will lift us up into the Paradise of His love!

So Jesus proclaimed, as he taught in the temple, “You know me, and
you know where I come from? But I have not come of my own accord;
he who sent me is true, and him you do not know. I know him, for I
come from him, and he sent me.” So they sought to arrest him; but no
one laid hands on him, because his hour had not yet come.
John 7:1-2, 10, 25-30
Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

Say often through the day:
“Remember me,” dear Jesus. I hope, too,
To be in Paradise some day with You.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Young Jew as Christ, c. 1656, Harmenszoon van Rijn Rembrandt

32: Saturday Fourth Week of Lent
Station at San Nicola in Carcere (St. Nicholas in
Prison)
Remember
How wonderful will be that moment when we can
thank Our Lord face to face for His gift to us of His
most dear Mother. By His third word on the Cross, He
gave us Our Blessed Mother who is our life, our
sweetness, and our hope.
“Remember, O most loving Virgin Mother,” we say to
her when we need her help and we know well that
“Memorare” (the Latin word for “remember”) is all
that we need to say in order to get her Heavenly aid.

Say often through the day:
Some of them even wanted to arrest him, but no one laid hands on
him.
So the guards went to the chief priests and Pharisees, who asked them,
“Why did you not bring him?” The guards answered, “Never before
has anyone spoken like this man.
John 7:40-53
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Oh Mary, thy mantle my refuge will be.
I love you and thank you for caring for
me.
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Raising of Lazarus, 1320s, Giotto di Bondone

33: Passion Sunday (5th Sunday of Lent)
Year A
Station at San Pietro in Vaticano (St. Peter’s in the
Vatican)
The Divine Mender
Days there are when all things seem to go wrong. We
make mistakes, we displease others, we get angry or
pouty, and say and do things we are so sorry for
afterwards.

When he had said this, he cried with a loud voice,
“Lazarus, come out.”
The dead man came out, his hands and feet bound with bandages, and
his face wrapped with a cloth.
Jesus said to them, “Unbind him, and let him go.”
Many of the Jews therefore, who had come with Mary and had seen
what he did, believed in him.
John 11:1-45

Is there any way to mend mistakes we have made—to
mend hearts we have hurt, to undo tangles and knots
that nobody on this earth can undo for us? Yes, Our
Lord is the Divine Mender! He mends even while we
sleep. He loves to be asked to “repair” for us. Such
miracles He will work for you if you show Him what
needs mending!

Say often through the day:
Jesus, Repairer, repair for me,
Mend my mistakes whatever they be!

Lent for Children, Daily Display, Complete Edition

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

33: Passion Sunday (5th Sunday of Lent)
Year B
Station at San Pietro in Vaticano (St. Peter’s in the
Vatican)

The Divine Mender
Days there are when all things seem to go wrong. We
make mistakes, we displease others, we get angry or
pouty, and say and do things we are so sorry for
afterwards.
Is there any way to mend mistakes we have made—to
mend hearts we have hurt, to undo tangles and knots
that nobody on this earth can undo for us? Yes, Our
Lord is the Divine Mender! He mends even while we
sleep. He loves to be asked to “repair” for us. Such
miracles He will work for you if you show Him what
needs mending!

Now among those who went up to worship at the feast were some Greeks.
So these came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to
him, “Sir, we wish to see Jesus.” Philip went and told Andrew; Andrew went
with Philip and they told Jesus. And Jesus answered them, “The hour has
come for the Son of man to be glorified. Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a
grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it
bears much fruit. He who loves his life loses it, and he who hates his life in
this world will keep it for eternal life. If any one serves me, he must follow
me; and where I am, there shall my servant be also; if any one serves me,
the Father will honor him. “….
John 12:20-33
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Say often through the day:
Jesus, Repairer, repair for me,
Mend my mistakes whatever they be!

by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Christ and the Woman Taken in Adultery, 1565, Pieter the Elder

33: Passion Sunday (5th Sunday of Lent)
Year C
Station at San Pietro in Vaticano (St. Peter’s in the
Vatican)

The Divine Mender
Days there are when all things seem to go wrong. We
make mistakes, we displease others, we get angry or
pouty, and say and do things we are so sorry for
afterwards.
Is there any way to mend mistakes we have made—to
mend hearts we have hurt, to undo tangles and knots
that nobody on this earth can undo for us? Yes, Our
Lord is the Divine Mender! He mends even while we
sleep. He loves to be asked to “repair” for us. Such
miracles He will work for you if you show Him what
needs mending!
But Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. Early in the morning he came again to the
temple; all the people came to him, and he sat down and taught them. The scribes
and the Pharisees brought a woman who had been caught in adultery, and placing
her in the midst they said to him, “Teacher, this woman has been caught in the act
of adultery. Now in the law Moses commanded us to stone such. What do you say
about her?” This they said to test him, that they might have some charge to bring
against him. Jesus bent down and wrote with his finger on the ground. And as they
continued to ask him, he stood up and said to them, “Let him who is without sin
among you be the first to throw a stone at her.” And once more he bent down and
wrote with his finger on the ground. But when they heard it, they went away, one
by one, beginning with the eldest, and Jesus was left alone with the woman
standing before him. Jesus looked up and said to her, “Woman, where are they?
Has no one condemned you?” She said, “No one, Lord.” And Jesus said, “Neither
do I condemn you; go, and do not sin again.”
John 8:1-11
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Say often through the day:
Jesus, Repairer, repair for me,
Mend my mistakes whatever they be!
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Christ and the Woman Taken into Adultery, 1550, Tintoretto

34: Monday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
Station at San Crisogono in Trastevere (St.
Chrysogonus)
Longing
“I thirst” was Our Lord’s fifth word from the Holy
Cross. We know what it is to suffer from thirst, and
we know how the dying soldier on the battle-field
must suffer. But we can only dimly guess how terrible
was the thirst suffered by our dear Lord.
“I thirst” expresses the desire of Jesus to atone for sin.
“I thirst” also voices His longing for our personal
love. Let us answer by giving Him our love, and b
asking Him to increase our love for Him.

Early in the morning Jesus came again to the temple; all the people came to him,
and he sat down and taught them. The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman
who had been caught in adultery, and placing her in the midst they said to him,
“Teacher, this woman has been caught in the act of adultery. Now in the law Moses
commanded us to stone such. What do you say about her?” This they said to test
him, that they might have some charge to bring against him. Jesus bent down and
wrote with his finger on the ground. And as they continued to ask him, he stood up
and said to them, “Let him who is without sin among you be the first to throw a
stone at her.” And once more he bent down and wrote with his finger on the
ground. But when they heard it, they went away, one by one, beginning with the
eldest, and Jesus was left alone with the woman standing before him. Jesus looked
up and said to her, “Woman, where are they? Has no one condemned you?” She
said, “No one, Lord.” And Jesus said, “Neither do I condemn you; go, and do not
sin again.”
John 8:1-11
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus, loving from the first,
For Thee my longing soul doth thirst!
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Christ as “Light of the World,” 1550, Paris Bordone

34: Monday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
(This Gospel is used when Year C Gospel is read on
Sunday.)
Longing
“I thirst” was Our Lord’s fifth word from the Holy
Cross. We know what it is to suffer from thirst, and
we know how the dying soldier on the battle-field
must suffer. But we can only dimly guess how terrible
was the thirst suffered by our dear Lord.
“I thirst” expresses the desire of Jesus to atone for sin.
“I thirst” also voices His longing for our personal
love. Let us answer by giving Him our love, and b
asking Him to increase our love for Him.

Jesus spoke to them again, saying,
“I am the light of the world.
Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness,
but will have the light of life.”
John 8:12-20
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Say often through the day:
O Jesus, loving from the first,
For Thee my longing soul doth thirst!
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Christ as Saviour, 1610-14, El Greco

35: Tuesday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
Station at Santa Maria in Via Lata (Our Lady at Via
Lata)
Life’s Closing
It is only when we do something hard for the One we
love that we taste the joy of loving. When Our Lord
said “It is finished,” he meant that He offered a
perfect sacrifice for us. He gave His very life to show
us how far His love would go,
Since we are so very dear to Our Lord, we must
expect that He will give us many opportunities to bear
hard things for Him. If we bear them well, we will
know joy at life’s closing.

Say often through the day:
Jesus said to the Pharisees: “I am going away and you will look for
me, but you will die in your sin. Where I am going you cannot come.”
John 8:21-30
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Jesus! immensely good to me,
I want to live and die for Thee!
by Jennifer Gregory Miller, http://familyfeastandferia.com

Christ Pantocrator, c. 1180, Romanesque Painter, Catalan
A Winner
“Which of the twelve Apostles is your man?” asked a
Sister of a little boy to whom she had been explaining
a picture of the Last Supper. “Peter,” came the ready
answer. “He lied about Jesus, but he was sorry on the
spot. He drew a big sword to defend Jesus in the
Garden; and he jumped into the sea when he saw
Jesus walking on the water. ‘Lord, save me!’ he cried.
And Jesus made him the rock on which He built the
Church.”
“Sorrow and love always win,” said Sister. “If we
have these in our hearts, Jesus will build on us, too.”

Say often through the day:
Jesus said to those Jews who believed in him,
“If you remain in my word, you will truly be my disciples,
and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.”
John 8:31-42

Jesus! I need Thy holy grace
To help me every day and place.

36: Wednesday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
Station at San Marcello al Corso (St. Marcellus at the Corso)
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Christ Giving His Blessing, 1478, Hans Memling

37: Thursday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
Station at Sant’Apollinare alle Terma (St. Apollinaris’
at the Baths)
In a Garden
In a garden our dear Lord began His Sacred Passion.
It was the vision of our sins that caused Him to cry,
“Father, if it be possible, let this chalice of suffering
pass from Me—but Thy will, not Mine, be done.” For
Our Lord trusted His Heavenly Father, and accepted
all that He sent Him.
When sorrow comes to you, as it surely will,
remember your loving Father sent it, and He makes no
mistakes. He sends, always in love, the thing that is
best for you.

“Your father Abraham rejoiced that he was to see my day; he saw it
and was glad.” The Jews then said to him, “You are not yet fifty years
old, and have you seen Abraham?” Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I
say to you, before Abraham was, I am.” So they took up stones to
throw at him; but Jesus hid himself, and went out of the temple.
John 8:51-59
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Say often through the day:
“Thy will be done,” I’ll quickly say,
As soon as sorrow comes my way.
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Christ Pantocrator, c. 1399, Theophanes the Greek

38: Friday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
Station at Santa Stefano Rotondo al Cello (St.
Stephen’s Rotunda at the Coelian)
Mother of Sorrows
Today we look at someone we love standing in sorrow
at the foot of the Cross. It is the feast of Our Lady of
Dolors. We see Our Mother sharing the torments of
Jesus, embracing His dead body, kissing Him, adoring
Him.
Oh, let us hasten to her with pure and loving hearts.
Under her lovely blue mantle let us hide for a moment
of prayer. This lovely remembrance of her Sorrows
will be precious and sweet to Mary, who is waiting in
Heaven to “show us Jesus.”

Say often through the day:
If I do not perform my Father’s works, do not believe me; but if I
perform them, even if you do not believe me, believe the works, so
that you may realize and understand that the Father is in me and I am
in the Father.”
John 10:31-42
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O Mother of Sorrows, I grieve with thee,
And beg forever thy child to be!
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Christ in the House of Simon, 1440s, Dieric the Elder Bouts

39: Saturday of the Passion (5th Week of Lent)
Station at San Giovanni a Porta Latina (St. John
Before the Latin Gate)
Chains
No one would be so foolish as willingly to let any one
take him away to be a slave! Yet if we are not
watchful, bad habits will carry us away from our good
selves and make us their slaves! Bad habits form links
in a great chain that will bind us tight.
Let us ask Jesus to save us from forming links in the
chains of our bad habits. If we have already formed
them, let us ask Jesus to break the chain for us!

Many of the Jews who had come to Mary
and seen what Jesus had done began to believe in him.
But some of them went to the Pharisees
and told them what Jesus had done.
So the chief priests and the Pharisees
convened the Sanhedrin and said,
“What are we going to do?
John 11:45-56
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Say often through the day:
Jesus! I need Thy grace all days
To free me from my evil ways.
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Entry of Christ into Jerusalem, c. 1620, Pedro Orrente

40: Palm Sunday
Station at San Giovanni in Laterano (St. John at the
Lateran)
Changing Scenes
How dreadfully foolish it is to be entirely taken up
with this fleeting world—where everything is
changing and moving on. It is all passing away just as
quickly as the pictures on the movie screen. Palm
Sunday reminds us that human hearts change too.
Those who on Sunday hailed Our Lord as King and
greeted Him with glad hosannas, were the very ones
who, four days later, mocked and abused Him and
cried: “Crucify Him!” There is only One Heart that
never changes and always loves, and that is the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.

The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them; they brought
the ass and the colt, and put their garments on them, and he sat
thereon.
Most of the crowd spread their garments on the road, and others cut
branches from the trees and spread them on the road.
And the crowds that went before him and that followed him shouted,
“Hosanna to the Son of David!
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest!”
Matthew 21:1-11
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Say often through the day:
Oh Sacred Heart, I place my trust in Thee!
I know that always You will care for me!
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Feast at the House of Simon (detail), 1567-70, Paolo Veronese

41: Monday of Holy Week
Station at Santa Prassede (St. Praxedes)
Loving
Our Lord said of St. Mary Magdalen, “Many sins are
forgiven her because she hath loved much.” What a
thrill of joy must have shot through the heart of this
great penitent-saint as the words fell from His Divine
lips! Now she cared no more for wrong things: she
wanted “only Jesus.” “What shall I do for Him Who
has done so much for me?” was her daily love-song.
Can we not make that our love-song too?

Six days before Passover Jesus came to Bethany, where Lazarus was,
whom Jesus had raised from the dead. They gave a dinner for him
there, and Martha served, while Lazarus was one of those reclining at
table with him. Mary took a liter of costly perfumed oil made from
genuine aromatic nard and anointed the feet of Jesus and dried them
with her hair; the house was filled with the fragrance of the oil.
John 12:1-11
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Say often through the day:
Jesus! You’ve done so much for me,
I’m in Your debt eternally!
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The Last Supper, 1618, Frans the Younger Pourbus

42: Tuesday of Holy Week
Station at Santa Prisca all’Aventino
Surrender
Oh, the sweetness of Our Lord’s very last prayer from
the Cross: “Father, into Thy hands I commend My
spirit!” What a beautiful night prayer for us as we
pillow our tired heads for God’s wonderful gift of
sleep!
Every night’s sleep is a rehearsal for our last falling
asleep—into life everlasting. In our waking hours a
little prayer of self-surrender to Jesus will help us to
taste the sweetness of giving ourselves up to Him in
childlike confidence.

Reclining at table with his disciples, Jesus was deeply troubled and
testified, “Amen, amen, I say to you, one of you will betray me.”
The disciples looked at one another, at a loss as to whom he meant.
One of his disciples, the one whom Jesus loved, was reclining at Jesus’
side. So Simon Peter nodded to him to find out whom he meant. He
leaned back against Jesus’ chest and said to him, “Master, who is it?”
Jesus answered, “It is the one to whom I hand the morsel after I have
dipped it.”So he dipped the morsel and took it and handed it to Judas,
son of Simon the Iscariot. After Judas took the morsel, Satan entered
him.
John 13:21-33, 36-38
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Say often through the day:
Into Thy Hands I commend my soul
Jesus my Love, my Life, my God!
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Judas’ Betrayal, 1304-06, Giotto di Bondone

43: Wednesday of Holy Week
Station at Santa Maria Maggiore (St. Mary Major)

Bargaining
“What will you give me for Him!” was the dreadful
question on the lips of the Apostle Judas as he
bargained with the Chief Priests for Jesus.
The devil is always asking us to betray Jesus. Do we
answer, “What will you give me if I disobey?”—if I
lie, if I keep impure thoughts?” Do we believe his
answer when he whispers: “I will give you
happiness?” The devil is the father of lies. How can
we be happy if we betray Jesus? There never was such
an unhappy man as Judas.

One of the Twelve, who was called Judas Iscariot,
went to the chief priests and said,
“What are you willing to give me if I hand him over to you?”
They paid him thirty pieces of silver,
and from that time on he looked for an opportunity to hand him
over.
Matthew 26:14-25
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Say often through the day:
Jesus! Give me a loyal heart
Where sin will have no smallest part.
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Christ Washing Peter’s Feet, 1851, Madox Brown

44: Holy Thursday
Station at San Giovanni in Laterano (St. John at the
Lateran)
His Gift
On this Holy Thursday let us give Our Lord acts of
perfect love for these precious anniversaries: The Last
Supper—the Cenacle—the first Mass—our First
Communion! We will visit at least one “altar of
repose,” to adore Jesus hidden under a veil of bread,
to thank Him for giving us the Blessed Sacrament and
becoming the very Food of our souls.
“Oh Jesus, I thank you with all my heart for this gift
of the Blessed Sacrament.”

[Jesus] took a towel and tied it around his waist. Then he poured water
into a basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet and dry them with the
towel around his waist. He came to Simon Peter, who said to him,
“Master, are you going to wash my feet?”
Jesus answered and said to him, “What I am doing, you do not
understand now, but you will understand later.”
Peter said to him, “You will never wash my feet.”
Jesus answered him, “Unless I wash you, you will have no inheritance
with me.”
Simon Peter said to him, “Master, then not only my feet, but my hands
and head as well.”
John 13:-1-15
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Say often through the day:
You knew I’d hunger, Lord, for Thee,
So you found a way my Food to be!
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Pieta, 1499, Michelangelo Buonarroti

45: Good Friday
Station at Santa Croce in Gerusalemme (Holy Cross
in Jerusalem)
The Greatest Love
O Jesus, on Good Friday the soldiers who nailed You
to the Cross, afterwards sat and watched You, to mock
You. What can I do today but kneel and watch You, to
love You—for giving Your life for me! Oh, those three
long hours of terrible suffering! They were the price
you paid to open Heaven for me.
Now what shall I do for You, my dearest Jesus? I will
love You immensely—more than I love anyone else.
And every day I will kiss Your Sacred Feet, nailed to
the Crucifix, as a sign that I will cling to You, and
hold You, and never let You go.

Standing by the cross of Jesus were his mother and his mother’s sister,
Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary of Magdala. When Jesus saw his
mother and the disciple there whom he loved he said to his mother,
“Woman, behold, your son.” Then he said to the disciple, “Behold,
your mother.” And from that hour the disciple took her into his home.
John 18:1-19:42
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Say often through the day:
I love You, Jesus, on that Tree
Where lovingly You died for me.
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The Entombment, c. 1450s, Dieric the Elder Bouts

46: Holy Saturday
Station at San Giovanni in Laterano (St. John at the
Lateran)
Expecting
When someone whom we love very much has been
away and we know the time of their return, how eager
we are for the happy hour to arrive! We see that
everything is ready, we prepare surprises, we wait at
the window or watch at the door, full of joy because
soon we will again look on the face of our dear one.
Today we picture Our Blessed Mother expecting Jesus
in the dawn of the Resurrection. Have we, by a good
Confession, got ourselves ready to meet Jesus
tomorrow?

Say often through the day:
Dear Jesus and Mary, I love you so—
Oh, be there to greet me when home I go!
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The Resurrection of Christ, c. 1570, Paolo Veronese

This is the day the Lord has made,
Alleluia!
Let us rejoice and be glad in it,
Alleluia!
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